CLUB NEWS
For those who have sold, your pay cheques are in the draw in the desk ready
for collection.
Suﬀolk Day/weekend and Regatta 21st to 23rd June
We will be having a special exhibition entitled “Suﬀolk” in the studio for the
above dates. If you would like to participate please bring 2 paintings to the
club on Wednesday 19th June. As we now have hanging boards for the
studio there will be less room for the Friday Painters in the Gallery and
Studio. We have no idea of the numbers of pictures, painters or public so we
hope this will not be too disruptive on Friday morning.
Extra help on Regatta day would be much appreciated.
Website : woodbridgeartclub.org.uk
Jane Cochrane has designed and will manage an exciting website for us.
If you would like your paintings, pottery or lace to be showcased on the site
please send photos to Jane before you display them - jane@ca-global.org
Evening Sessions
Our evening sessions (Tuesdays and Thursdays) are now up and running
managed by Mary Harris. posthaste2010@hotmail.co.uk. If you would like to
join our merry band of painters please contact Mary. Please advertise our
evening sessions as new members would always be welcome. Also don’t
forget our extended opening times posted on the board and in the
Newsletter.
Photography
New to the club will be a Photography section run by Stephen Mecrow. This
will start in September but in the meantime, for interested members and nonmembers, Stephen will be at the club on June 27th from 3pm to 4pm and
again at 6.30pm to 7.30pm to discuss ideas etc. Please contact Stephen at
steve.mecrow@outlook.com to find out more.
Programme
The “handbag” sized programme cards are in the club for collection as well
as some Newsletters if you require paper copies.
Have a lovely time down by the river.
Rosemary

